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T1IK TOBACCO NKWS.

A MO DOOM IN HKK1H.KAV IN Al.l, Tilt!
DISTANT MAUKKl.

iMrt Crop Planted In Thla County Proa

imU of it l'rieroita Mraami liirthe Fni-hu- t,

Dealer and Mniiuiacliirer iJinrna
ler, Maw lurk mid Oilier Markela.

Thorn have been tut largo transactions In
ttio Lancaster tobacco market the past woek,
hut the market Is linn, pickers nro liojmftil
unci thu few hundred rase that have changed
have done no, It Is Hnlil, at advanced prices,
though tlio figures ii re nut given.

From three futittlis to seven eighths of thu
'M crop 1ms ben planted, and nearly nil of It
will hnvit licen Mil out during tint ensuing
woek, Tliu weather lint Wion wry favorable 'I
for planting for three or four weeks past, thu
frequent showers keeping tlio ground siilll.
cioutly moist; lint tlio temperature lias lit'on
rut her too low to oriult the young plants to
thrive and grow as raplilly us they would
have linil the weather boon vv armor. Tohtc-e- n,

llko corn, delight In warm summer
nights, anil very few of them have we hail
thus far, although we have passed the sum-tno- r

solstice. July nml August no ilonht
make up In hot nights, for tlio glorious cool
ones we have enjoyed In May and Juno.

Wo hour lint few complaints or damage
ilono tiyllio cutworm or other Insect tjsls ;

and thu plants, though a lltllo backward, nro
healthy looking mid glvo promise or a good
croi.

An will be noon by our reports of the Now on
York nnd otlmr markets, thorn has boon
ipillo a " boom" In sttsi leaf tub toco. Man-
ufacturers are looking around for el goods
to take the plate of Sumatra wnipiwrs, as
that crop la rojiortisl to be ipilto lnlorior to
that ofla-s- t year. Tim Voouivo Juut tuir'savs,
"thoarrhaln of ma.s-.o- s of samples el now
Sumatra this woek liavo strengthened the
idea of manufacturers and Jobbers reelect-
ing new seed loaf. These samples show in a
hundred, but about 20 really line slock, II.

atsiut 25 lnoillum nnd tint halantn coarse,
wild Htull, bringing on Hlrotig renilnsconcos
of'hO rminsylaiilii."

Thi ftcts should oiiisuirago our l.incis
toriouuty farmiTH In pi nit as much Havana
mhM or sxl leal us they tan coim-nlontl-

atlond to. II they hao not ntnsuly ilonu no,
It Is not jot too Into. to

The-- Npw nrk Urkt
r turn the lohacco he if

Tlio Morrison Urllt bill dead, coed lear
Ihoa, hh ii9iul , nay inoritlt KOtxu boost, the
I'alri'hlld order standing until further
ordura. Tills is good for our laorllo natUo
product, but bad for Humatra. Of the ,

0UI Udes of .Sumatra lent wild at Ainstur
dam this jeir, piwslbly not innrii than
1,00) can be iuij)rted Into this country at
thu.U conU per iouud role of duty. Tho
croii of 1N55 waM alKiut 1U0,0C0 biles, nnd
making llbonil allow am o for receipts el the
Mdino, we shall not Import n quantity to o
cm.h.1 10,()o0 lialos In lssa (oruiHiiy, It Is
add, had n want mipply of huiuatra loaf last
j oar and projioses this jear to take as much
el the line grades found In the l'vv'i crop as
may tw available. Accordingly, It Is made
ovlilout that Hood lea! will liaothlngaalmost
entirely In Its im n fa or ter many months to
come, unless Mr. l'alrUilld'H ruling Is oer-ruU- il

by nomo other or higher olllclal, which
dooa not noem probable.

J. a. linns' nou .v i a, iuo nrohera, nro
doing thomsolicH proud. Three wimks ago
they vl the lull rolling by making n big
ibIo of '61 Wisconsin, and this week they
kept up the good work bv Moiling t, lis) cases A
of '60, '61, 'sJ and M f'eunsylsaulas to Ihi
useil for lillern, wsonds and Its and Cs.

Tlio . iS. Tolaceo Journal aajs Now
blood neoma to run through the olns of our
market; a tnoro actho and diiorsihed trade
has not occurred for n long time pist, and
everywhere a leellng of hoon.il!ios, if not
Hatisfitctlon, Isdlscoriiablo. l.argoclty 111

Hocked to the market, jobbers from
various parta of the country, closely owortisl
by broken, went through namiles with whim
and npurt, while numerous "smaller tries"
bellied to inako liUHlmws kakldosiopic mid
intoroNtlng Indeed.

(lanf Wcrkly ICfport.
Halosof seed leaf toUicco reported by J, S.

dans' Hon .V Co., tobacco brokera, No. Ill
Water Btroot, Now York, for the wtok end-
ing Juno 1M, iknI:

1J0 cases K'O rouusjlTnnim '.o , LtK)

aiHOH 11 Pennsylvania, HCvUc; i case i
18.S2 rouiisylvaula, p. I.; 1,U'Julsos ISM i'enu
Hylvanla, o'jdyllo., J00 isea Ins I I'enuayl-vaula- ,

p. Li 100 cases KSi l'enusylvania, pt.,
3.7 cases 18.S1 Now I'ughiud hwonds and
tillers, p. t; 101 cases lbh5 Wisconsin Havana,
p. t; 'M0 casea 1SSI Wisconsin Havana,
IOOiIS'JC. ; '."OO cvtes 11SI state Havana,
HCjOlO'jO.: 100 cases Ksl Dutch, llfMIc,
Total J,!sirJ canes.

Tlio rlillilelitila market.
Old seeil leaf la passing rapidly into the

hands el umnufacturors; the receipts lielng
1,200 cases and tlio sales poe caos ; now loaf is
lK)lng oxamlnod carefully nnd souio sales
made; there is a steady improvement in nil
cigar leaf, and a slight advance in prices.
The cigar trudo is improving, and the do--
manil lor uuo cut and smoking lobacso is
good. Sumatra llnds buyers at the usual
prices, and thore Is a doninud for old Havana.
Tho exports of leaf tobacco during the week
were over 300, (XX) pounds.

The llaltlinorfi Market.
Receipts of Maryland and Ohio are quite

free, and with light shipments the stock of
both descriptions has largely Increased, pre-

senting assortments that will facilitate selec-
tions on the part of buyers. Uusinoss the
pastwoek was llmltod to tilling of small
orders In the hands of shippers. Of Ohio we
note Hales of some 150 hhds taken for oiort.
Tho market Is held steady.

Tlio Tax on Havana ClKaretlm.
Tobacco Is the uauio of n sprightly and

ery prettily printed trade journal published
In Now York and devoted to the lntorests of
the cigar trade. Ono of Its reporters has
been Interviewing n wholesale dealer in
Ilav ana cigarettes, as to their original cost In
Havana, the tarlll' and the taxes imposed on
them and the consequent high cost to

In answer to questions put by the
the dealer said ; " Tho clgarottos cost

in Havana, two dollars per thousand. When
they reach the custom house, hero, then the
tun begins. 1'lrst there Is ad valorem duty
of 25 percent, or 50 lonts per thousand;
then there Is the specillo duty of 150 per
pound, or fo 00 or thousand, as each thou-
sand cigarettes weighs about two iounds;
then there Is the Internal rovenuo tax of f0
cents per thousand, making a total of (!

duties and taxes on each thousand cifarottos
which originally cost but two dollais per
thousand; adding to this 20 cents per thousand
for freight, insurance, custom house, and
other oxpenses, brings the cost or the cigar-etto- s

to 8 20 er thousand, or 10 2-- cents per
package of twenty cigarettes. Now, it olten
happens that the cigarettes weigh more than
two pounds to the thousand, some going forty
ounces per thousand ; this will increase tlio
prlco by adding 71.25 per thousand to the du-
ties, so that I am often compelled to sell these
goods at less than cost in order to keep to the
prlco lists Issued. At any rate, these goods
cost uio tH 20 per thousand, and I wholesale
them at f8.60, and retail at 10.00. and, as the
bulk of thorn are sold at wholesale, the prollt
on each thousand Is only thirty cents."

And thus the tariff and internal rovenue
lax uiako it necessary for consumers to pay
tuorothan four tunes as much lor tneir Ha-
vana cigarettes as they would otherwise hav o
to pay t And yet thousands of Hinokors will
hurrah for the turill aud Internal rovenuo
law which thus onirageously taxes them 100
per cent, for enjoying a cigarette

OurlriB Tobacco by Cold Air.
If loin the Tobacco Lear.

About llio middle of last April, Limit',
Hamilton A. Co. set men to work remodel-
ing the interior of two et tholr six story
buildings iu Kast Thirty-thir- d street, near the
Kast River, ho us to enable them to employ
the refrlgeratlug process owned by the Inter-
national Refrigerating Co. Tho time re.
quired to do this was six weeks, and the cost
(0,000. Kach lloor, or the space between
iloor and celling, constitutes a compartment,
and each compartment is protected on top
and bottom with an elghteen-inc- lloor.
lng, including the sawduat and patent
paper which are used as non con-

ductors. Tho sides are nine inches
thick, and are similarly constructed. The

whole In patlnrnod after nil ordinary rolrlgo
rater. anil the Inisl iiihiii which It Is worked
Is the name, namely, that the hot air ascends
aud thocold nlriloscends, and through moans Mrof hotalrchnmbomniid cold air (handlers a
circulation or sang(infiiir Is kept up nil the
while. Tho Ico boxes nro on the lop lloor.
Ono in 15 foot wide, M) foot long, aim 8 foot
high. Tho other Is 10 loot long, nnd the two
combined hnvoa cnparltvof 1M) tons. Tlio
weekly consumption of Ico Is nbout M tons.
Thormemotors are hung on overy lloor, nnd
the lomporoturo is noted bvn man whomakim
his rounds oriodlcally. Tho touiixiraluro Is
kept at an nvorago of 10 degrees. Tho cas
of loltaeuo nro separated one Iroiii another by
small blocks or wood, mo that the nir comes
In contract with each nnd nn all sides. To
prevent the escape el cold air win n eases hid
lining received or withdrawn, llio eutraiuo to
the elovater Is gnlned by passing through
two diMiri", both ilistrs never being open at
the Maine time. I.lnde, llauilllon A C'o's.
storage refrlgorntor, as It may properly be
cillod, will contain nearly 1,000 iasns et lent".
On one lloor idono thorn are now 1,UK) onsos.

ho llrm's combined warehousn In Thirty-thir- d

street liavo n raimclly of 0,000 cases, and
they hav on cellar for the storage el Havana
tobacco that has few equals.

A largo number of gentlemen representing
the seed teal trade, vlsltod these warehouses
last woek aud expressed themselves highly of
plased with the now prcess.

to
A VHKAVIIKH AltHKTKIt.

Itev VtaMu Mearia '' ' 'lnr ' to
AaMtlltlnjC ttemlierul Ilia Jmi(;ri-itIUM- l

Rev. Waldo Mossaroti, pastor of the North-woater- u

Iiidepoiidenl rrCNbyterl.ui church,
Philadelphia, wasarrimtod by it isilicemin at a
the resldoiico of Charles W. Collision, 1,810 I'.
Mastor street, a member of Ills congrigitlou,

Monday morning, and taken to the h11co
station, nt Twentieth and Julorwm Mml-- i
aud afterwnrd by Coustablo Crixtk to the
olllco of Magistrate Cleuunt, on Junlter a
Mtreet, lielow I'llliert. Tliero ho was given a
Inuring, and IkuiiiiI nv or unilor (J 001) bill to
answer the charge el assaulting Mrs. Coul- - Oil
MlOll.

Tho witnesses were Mr. aud Mrs. Collision,
her sister, Miss Catharine Halllnger, Dr. 11.

lliitchor, residing nt HIS North --Nineteenth
street, nnd Daniel Turpit, residing at 1,71 J
Willo street, n pupil in Mrs Collision's
.Sunday school class. Tint testimony whs
tint MessaniH had do lined to grant letters of
dismiss it to Mr.aud Mrs. Collision , that Mrs.
Collision visited Measures' house on Stlur-da- y

last about them ; that he proimHtd a trip
Now York, nnd Informed her that ho

would visit her house jeslordiy morning;
that Mr. Collision was lnloriuoi,tlint Messaros
had sev oral times made similar projstsals , that A

soon after Mcssaros arrived iu the morning the
alleged attempt to commit a felonious as
san it took place In the parlor ; that, hearing
Mrs Collision's cries, the witnesses named
iipwnrrd , that Collision and Messaros I ad a
struggle, In which Messaros had one of his
thumbs bitten and was thrown down and
held until Dr. Ilutchor called a policeman ;

Mrs. Collision meanwhile wont to Magis-
trate Clement nnd sworn out a warrant lor
Messsros' arrest, ami Constable Crook found
Messaros at the o!!co station, where ho had
been taken.

1', Coon, residing nt 1,7 IS dirard avenue,
entered security fur Messaros' npponran-- o In
court.

Mrs. Collision Is a prominent member el
the 'I hlrteentli and l'oiirteeuth Wards .So-

ciety for Organizing Charity , was interested
Iu the movement lor getting music In the
public squares and in the recent agitation for
the apiolutmeiit of buttons for tint xillu
stations, hlie had charge of .i largo clavt Iu a
Northwestern l'rosbytorHn church.

Mtllltir.l) A VUl.OltKIt IIAItllKH.

frrlly Wlillo lll.s In (letlliiR Her I.ixkn
Cllppeil llecuines liifatuateil.

A pretty girl, is jimpi old, named Kato
Mejer, of WllllainsKirt, on Monday left her
home and wont to live with a colored barlior
named John Holer, aged tiearn. Kato is a
the daughter of toorge Mnynr, a well-know- n

and rospivUsI resident, who roside-- s on Vrch
street. He has livesl iu thoSoveutli win! for
over sixteen ytirs. 'llio mulatto keeps a
barber simp a little dlstimo from the girl's
home. Ho Is a widower and has two chil-

dren.
S

'I ho first meeting occurred when
Kato wont to liavo her hair drosod, and
fiom that lime the Intimacy grow until it
bocame an Infatuation on the part of girl.

Mio admitted the barber Into her lather's
house when the family w ore away nt church
on .Sundays, and did everything Hho could to
encourage the fellow. At last the scandal a
auio to the oars of her mother and a scone

took place between the two. Tho infatuated
girl was deaf to all entreaties ; she declared 1

that she was married to Itolor aud that she
would go and llvo with him. 'llio mother's
pray era and tears were all lit vain, and Katie
ietl the homo of her childhood and wont to
take charge of the household of her dusky
lover.

Whore the couple could have boon married
Is a mvstery. No trace el their license can
1st found, and It Is not known that they wont
out of the state to be inado one. (Jre.it indig-
nation is felt In tlio neighliorhood at the oc-

currence, and strong measures are threatened
unless the girl can be rescued Irom her terri-
ble jstsitiou.

Accident ami Traceiljr.
William 1'. Slociiiu, recoiitly npiointed

postmaster, at La l'luuie, Lackawanna coun
ty, was accidentally Killed by cars on sun-da-

H. C Kelly, a vvoalthy farinor living uoar
Towhoi), Maryland, blow his brains out
yesterday lu a lit of desHmdoney caused by
a recent llnancial Investment.

A joung tourist named Wharton, from
Dayton, Ohio, was drowned at Clllton Come,
Virginia, on Saturday by his boat striking
a rock while descending the James river.

James (.ilea sou altemplod to Htopastroot
light among Homo drunken roughs on Sun
day ov oiling at Newport, Kentucky, when
ouool thoui named it inner stabbed Uleason
with a pookot knife, ciusiug death in n few
minutes. lUiiner escaped.

A man named J. C. Norniiu, c,irrlnga
llltle girl, aged about 2 yonrs, was instantly
klllixl by an outbound llalttmoro A Ohio
train, nt Hancock, Maryland, on .Saturday.
He stepped oil one track to avoid n west-
bound train with thu result stated

Honry W. Coles, a bookkeeper ter II. R.
Clalltn A Co., was arraigned yosterday at
Now York, charged with killing Thomas
rianagan, a coach driver, on .Sunday night,
bv stabblnvr him with an Ink eraser. Coles
waived examination and was commlttvd
without ball.

Leltera Omitted by the lteglater.
Tho billowing letters wore granted by the

roglsterof wills, lor the week ending Tues
day, J uuo 22:

Aiiminimuvtiov. Wosley C. Johnson,
de eased, late of Columbia borough; Lydia
A. Johnson, Columbli, administratrix.

Mary Try, deceisod, lito el Manor town-
ship; A. N. Cry, Manor, administrator.

Jacob O. Souder, dtce.isod, late of Last
Hempllold; Amos Sender, Last Homplleld,
administrator.

Susanna Rinck. decoased, late of Last Larl
tovuship; Samuel S. Ranck, Last Larl,
administrator.

Thsi.VMi.NiAiu. Ann II. rullerton,
late of Columbia borougli ; Charles 11.

I'fahler, Columbia, oxecuter.
Jennie C. Kllno, dooensod, late of Colum-

bia borough ; Reuben Kline, Columbia, exe-
cutor.

Matthias Holler, doeeasod, late et I'oun
township ; Henry (!. and Lmautiol II. Holler,
lenn, auu joremiau f. uroluor, itapuo, ex-
ecutors.

The Oleomaricaiiue lllll.
Tho (ienato committeo on agriculture has

made little progress with the oloomargariuo
bill. Mr. Miller, chairman of the committee,
will be absent from Washington lor it few
days, aud nothing will be done with the
measure until bis return. It is reported that
a majority el the committeo are opposed to
the bill as passed by the House, and that,
should It be rejiorted, the tax features will
be materially uiodillod. Its opttonents soem
contldent in the belief that the bill cannot be
passed at the present session.

A Disorderly Home.
Complaint has boon filed w ith the chlof of

pollco about a disorderly house located at ill
Middle street. The neighbors complain of
the disorder that is of a nightly occurrence.
Thochlorhas notlllod the occupants or the
nromlses that thov will be dealt with accord.

i ids to law if the disorder continues.

JACOB SWELL'S CONFESSION

TIIK MOUNT IIOI'K HTATION itUlt-I- I
ItHI Kit IN AI'HII. i.Ar.

The Htorj of One f thn (lane Concerning the a
lleirriUtluns of the Trio Trlllna; of the the

Hi liemea to llnli Slurea anil tlmnon
lPil Pur Court Trial.

llcgulai ('oireaiioniliiiHoof isTsttiuascKR. will
Col.UMliM, Juno 22. The olllco orSqtilro

Lvaus was well lilted with witnesses and Is)
Intereslod parties rrom 1'oiin nnd Raphe
tow nshlps yosterday, nt the hearing et Jonas
mid Samuel l'olfor and Jacob Schell, who
worn arrested on Tuesday, Juno 15th, by
Olllcer llollinaii, of the Reading A ( olumbla one
police force, for being concerned lu the mb-licr- y

of the Mount Hope sUtlon, along the
Lancaster A Lebanon Joint line railroad, llvo
some tluio ago. Olllcor Jlolluiin was sworn
and tostlllud to the robbery of the station on
the night of April 17, lbSi), and tnriy In the
morning et the 18th , made nn examination

the station mid olllco ; ho found the
window broken nnd the sash fastener pushed

one side, by which menus the sash was
dropHid nnd the roblsirs gained nn entrance

the waiting loom. A Hiuall Iron poker
was used to gain entrance Into the olllco by
prying open the door. Mr. It. M. Hoss, the
station agent, reported the loss of a rovelvor,

pair of sowed shoos, ?1 50, one lx of SI
.V It. stool pens, several lead isjuclls,

lieirlng the coiuiiany's name, a lot or cart-
ridges

play
IS calibre and several other articles,

lua short while nllor this robbery the sta-

tion
hit

was again entered in a similar manner,
and a v iollu, one Isix of cartridges, timbroll i,

s)ckot looklngglass, twenty cabinet photo-
graphs,

go
two razors, thirty nulls and a brass

key, lielonglng to the warehouse lock, stolen. of
April 28th Olllcor Hollman secured n and

search warrant nnd searclitd the house or
Thomas llrenner, a brotlior-l- n law of the g

and the house or Samuel I 'el ter, lour
their lather. At the former place a knife, the
fork mid two spoons went found, which Mrs.
llrenner staled were given her by the broth-
ers, but at thohiltorplaiouolhlngwas found.
Olllcor llollmau nnd Chief of Tol Ico John
foruwalt, of Lebanon, Hecurodaloain in that stull
city on Tuesday, June Kith, and went to lock
number l, along the old I tilou canal, to the
house of Ja oh Schell, wheru a thorough lu
search was made and the following articles
found A box of I'. A R. stcol jwiik, two I.

R. lead pencils, a largo bunch el keys, hov-er-

cartridges Sscdlbre, a looklngglass, two last.
razors, two pair of scissors, several knives
and forks. (Mr. Hess, the station agent, the
ldoutllkd the sjns, pencils, looklngglass and
one razor .is Ills proisjrty.) .Schell was ar-
rested and driven lo Mount Hope on the
same day aud was brought to Columbia, the
where he was put lu the lockup.

si III. 1. 1 l VMS lM hHSIOV. the
On the road to tow u Schell made a con-

fession to the olllcor, when ho said bv
tint ho did not intend to Hiiiler alone,
but the guilty might as well all mid
sillier altogether. Ho said that Sauiuol and
Jonas I'oUer robbed the station at 'Mount up,
iIoMjiin April 17th, ho keeping watch on the
outside while the others did the deed. Alter
securing ,1110 articles a division was made,
when Jonas said only JO cents was secured. at
Schell also coufessed to stealing a satchel the
Irom the Cornwall station, which contained

piir of pantaloons, three shirts, a knife, in
lorkand spoon, supposed to belong to a Hun-
garian. '1 he same knife, fork ami spoon were
lotind lu the possession of Mrs. llrenner. Ho in
also suited that Jonas l'olfor came to him a
short time previously and stiil ho know of a
"latrollow ' meaning a ricn man living
near Aimvlllo, and that they could easily
rob him some night, as ho was lu posses-
sion el nt least fl.ooo, and If they ctr-rli-

It out all right they could niako
nice haul. Iist I ebruary Peller cuno

to him and said that ho had eight men ready
to rob tlio alley National bank el Lebanon,
aud ngilii desired Schell to accompany him,
but he would not consent, aud the plot loll
through. Jonas Peller told Schell that Mrs.

trail sohn, keeping store near Mount Hoi,
had sold her notes aud had considerable
money lu her possession. Mrs. Sohn held a
public silo some tlmo liefore, and look notes
in pijment lor the goods purchased, and
they could make a good stake at this place.
Scholl also Htatod about a robbery mndo
by the l'olfor bovs, on Market street,
In Harrlsburg. Olllcer Hollman showed

small woodeu Ihjx, uK)n the back was
written Market street, Harrlsburg, and con-
tained about a gross et steel pens and an V.

nber jieii holder. Schell also sbuod that
there were two boxes buried on the Cornwall vv

mountains, which contained about three at
hundred dollars worth el goods. He also on
htated that Jonas l'olfor told him that ho was
concerned in eighteen robberies.

JONAS Phil l.ll 111 Ml s hi III I I '- -. sToltV.
Jonas l'eifor was thou given an opiortuully

to makuauy statoinont iriio so doslrod, but
ho need not commit himself lu any way. Ho
stated that the story of Schell was not true.
That while ho was working on the railroad,
Schell came to him about the second week vv

in last April, and said that they could make a
living casior than working on the railroad;
th it ho knew of it man who had .1,000 and
they should rob him. Jonas declined having
anything to do with the matter. Scholl thou
wanted him to bake his, Peller's, watch
to Rlsmarck and pawn It for a ro-

eolvor, and then give tlio weapon to
him. l'olfor also declined to do this.
Soon alter this conversation Schell i uuo
to thu house ofThoin.es llrenner, whore the
l'olfor boys wore one evening, and wanted
them to assist him that night lu the robbery
or Sohn's store, Schell said ho also know el a
ewolrystoro about one and one-ha- lf mllos
Irom Sheridan, oil the P. A R. road, and this
would be a good place to commit a robbery.
Schell stated to Peller tint ho was an old
hand at this vvork, having been in the busi-
ness lor the last lllteen j ears and that ho had
traveled with the Ruz7trd gang. Schell
also told him that he had hidden
an eight-da- y clock in a stouo quarry
on the other side of the mountains, aud had
stolen a bullalo robe Irom a buggy, pawning
it iu llarisburg ror 18. Schell had traded n
hat with LU Miller, a hostler at l'.ly's hotel
at lllsuiarck. This hat Is the one lotind out-
side the Mount Hope station on the morning
alter the tlrsl robbery Scholl also told Peller
that ho had stolen a satchel from the Corn
wall statiou, and among the contents was a
kullo, lurk and spoon, which ho gave to Pel-
ler, and ho gav o them to Mrs. llrenner.

Sam'l Peilerboing sworn, stated that while
ho was working at Cold Spring, along the C.
A I R. R., Schell proposed the robbery of
the 3,000. Samuel told Mrs. llrenner. his
sister, about it, who advised liiiu not to hav o
anything to do with iu A short tlmo aflor- -

vvarus, miioil came to iironnor s nuuiu aim
wanted the Pollers to help him In the rob-
bery et Sohn's btoro, I pou tholr refusal
Schell said ho would go alone. Altor ho had
left llronner's the boys and their sister took
a short walk and heard Schell tire his
revolver twice. Tho next day the boys wont
to the house of their father, remaining
until Sunday, when they again returned to
llronner's and on Monday wont to work.
Whon Schell aud the 1'elfor bovs met In the
Columbia lockup, Jonas sild to Schell, "you
know we had nothing to do with tills."
Schell replied, "1 was mail because you
gav o mo away at Urennor's, but listen to mo
and we will get out all right." Yosterday
iiiornimr botoro the men wore taken from
jail a plan to escape was proposed by Hcholl
by knocking Olllcer Wlttiok down and break-
ing from htm, but nothing was attempted.

In default of .100 ball, each, the men were
again taken to Lancaster for trial at court.

UTIIKIt LULV31II1A NOTES.

VI hat the l.agle.l jed ''lutelllKucer" Iteporter
(lot Inn Day a.liiurney.

Coi.uviiiia, Juno 22. --Tho Sunday school
or Ibo Method 1st church will hold their an-nu-

plcnioatPonryn Park, A
pleasant day can be spent by attondlng.

Harney Dougherty, a stranger, was on a
drunk nnd behaved in a very disorderly
manner at the Pennsylvania railroad station,
about ten o'clock last night. Ho was taken
Into custody by Olllcer Ollbort, of the rail-
road, who was compellod to rail on Olllcer
John Gilbert for assistance, 'Ibo man gave
the ofllcers considerable trouble to make the
arrest. He had a hearing before b'qulro
l'rank and was sent to jail for ton days.

Hugh North, Jr., ontertalned a number of
his ycuug frlocda at hli hem?, corner of

Hocond aud Cherry stroiils, last ovoulng. 'I ho
occasion being In honor or his birthday. Tho
ovoulng was ory pleas uilly spent by all
present,

Tlio lioroo mod In the express com-
pany's wagon, In town, was iintortunato In
getting a nail into Its hoof aud Is under treat-
ment by a votorlnary surgeon. This horse Is

familiar llguro on our streets,hav lug hauled
oxpress wngon nbout town for the past

twnlvnyoars.
Market this morning was very largely at-

tended, and the produce nnd fruit wore In
abundance.

ChiquosatungnTrlbo, No. 3'i, of Rod Moil,
hold a mooting lu tholr lodge room this

ovoulng, when very liiixrt.int business will
transacted.

llio Sunday school or the Second stroet
Lutheran church will hold tholr annual pic-
nic nt Lltitz Springs on 'lhursday, Juno 21.

Whlloongagod in fishing for bass yoster-
day, J ncobH. Mny der mici coded iu landing

ortlio largest specimens of this llsh over
caught In the river at Columbia. Tho llsh
measured Iwonty-olgh- t inches lu length nnd

Inches In width.

US TIM JIIA.VUXI1.

Hcorea of the flames riajeil on Monday ft ntr
of tlio Moat rriiiuliient 1'lajera.

Tho American Association games yestoa-da- y

woro: At Philadelphia ; Athletic 8, Phil-
adelphia"; at Cincinnati : St. Louis (1. Cin-

cinnati 0; at Pittsburg: Pittsburg , Louls-vlll- o

2; at Now York: Mets I, illaltlmoro 2.

Tho Loagtio contests of yosterday were : At
Detroit: Detroit I, Chicago I ; at Now York :

Now York7, Washington 1 ; at Kansas City : be
Louis il, Kansas City 2.
estorday the Scranton and Wllkosbtrro
oil tholr second gnnio and the former

wore victorious by 11 lo 8.. Hynduiui was
hard. the

Tho Raltlmoro catchers are crippled, and
yesterday Manager Ilarulo was compellod to

behind the 1m t hlmsolf.
Tho Cincinnati and St. Louis played one
the Unostg tines of the soasou yosterday forbut 150 isxijilo saw It.
Yesterday llandilioo pitched n splendid

line ter Pittsburg, Loulsvillo making but
hits oil hltu. On the other hand Ratnsoy,

wonder, waspoundod overywhero.
'llio second game botweon the Chicago and

Detroit took plaeo y eslerday nnd the Wolver-Ine- s
won. Clarkson was hit olght times, but W.

fSetrelii, of the Dotreit, showed what good
ho Is uiado of. Ho struck out uino

men, and the ( hicagos did not liavo a lilt
until the ninth Inning w hen they suctoedod

making two.
Tho Mets are stoidlly climbing up. A II.

wtok ngo they wore last, but now they nro
sixth, llaltlmore seventh aud Cincinnati

Raltlmoro does not seem able to koep up
good vvork with which the Hcason was

liegnn.
'I ho Phil.vlolphlans stopped over In

Rochester, yesterday, where tl.oy deloalod
club of that town by I to 1.

No loss than ho veil thousand people saw
game In Scranton yosterday.

Tho Lowistowu club Is surprising the
people; yesterday they dew nod Wllllamsiort

W to A.

Just now base nail is booming in scratuon,
the whole town is wild. Dan O'Leary

was pretty sharp Iu Holettlngthat city towork
and ho has thu people knocked silly.

Dan has a team of thirteen men who are
drawing big salarits ami having a picnic
Dan and his frioud Divo Whoelor are living

the top of the pile, ami the reputation of
former as a hustler is kept up. It is a

very December day vv hen Daniel falls to get
out el tlio cold.
" Whltoy" Olbsou,iwtchor,lato of the Iron-

sides club, received a tlneoiler to play
orlolk, Virginia, and no win uaoiy ac-

cept it Charley bhay nnd Drlscoll nre on
that team.

Tho Jonah of the Wilkosbarro club must
have attended the game on Siturday. Wo
bolloved the Jonah is Mr. Maloney, who
compiles base ball news for the Jtccord
.Scraiiton Truth.

Denny Mack Is niter Hoover, late of Haiti-mor-

Tho Wllkesbarro papers think this
player Is a dude bocaiiso el a recent para-
graph lu the Spurttuy J.if ind other papers.
This is not the case ; ho Is a r ittling good
heldor, a vorj heavy hitter and besides a tluo
young man.

Tho morning pnpors of Philadelphia nnd
those of Wilkosbarro dlller iu regird to the
number el persons that attended y csterday's
game at Scranton. 'I lie lorinor hsjs thore
wore 7,500 aud the latter stjs 1,100. Tho
smaller number is more likely to be right.

HKNArOlt AWJKBr tll'llMD.
Hundred of rroinlnriit 1 eniisjliaiilnna In

Ills Aleinury KoierciiM
The largo number of prominent cltiams
ho attended the funeral el en ttor Kennedy
St. I'hlllp do Nori's church, Philadelphia,
Monday.showed ill what high nnd gouornl

cstoom ho was hold. Tlio expressions of
sorrow wore not couilned tohlsfriondsalouo.
In nearly all cases his political opponents
honored his fearless manhood, l'ho gather-
ing of frlouds at his homo on Quoon street,
below Sixth, began tarly iu tlio morning,
nnd at 10 o'clock the cortege st irtod to the
church. Tho who led the way

ith the casket, wore State Senator Lckloy
U. Coxo and Charles 11 King,
John Stow art. City Controller Dechert, d

McMlkan, John O'Donnell and Com-
mon Councilman Richard Ha7.7ird.

Among those vvholollowed todohls moui-or- y

reverence were politicians and lawyers
aud lrlonds trom all parts of thostato,
Democrats ami Republicans, for jurtisan
lines wore unknown to Sen ttor Keniiody's
friendship. There were tunny boiutitul tloral
otlorlngs. Oiioboro the words " Our broth-
er," written by Ills two sisters, the only

State Sen-te- r
King, William D. bummers aud others

remembered him Willi lloral gifts.
Solomn requiem mass was tolobratod iu

the church, the olliclatliig clergymen being
Revs. J. Ratlerty, celebrant; James 1.
Trainer, deacon, and Joseph McCormlck,

The sermon was preached by
Rev. 1). llorstiuaun. ch uiiollor el the die--

ceto, vv ho relorred to him as the boy senator,
who had lorged his way to the front in city
aud state by his indomitable and imllinch-ln- g

courage. Tho remains were Interred in
the Catholic cemetery.

SUUUENDEUKH TU THE AUT1IOK1TIEI).

A Iliuks County laritt llaud ltoln Ills
Hut llecoinea Counileme-SlrUke- u.

On Saturday night botw eon o and 10 o'clock
the door boll et thu prison rung, and whou
one of the otUcials went to the gate, a man
giving the name of Michiel Ludwlth said
ho doslrod to surrender hlmselr to the au-

thorities for a robbery ho committed in Rucks
county. KcopeiJ Hurkholder thought the
man was trying to got a night's lodging and
ho told him to wait a few minutes and ho
would send lor up irty. Ho tolephonod to
Chief Smith and that olllcor went to tbo
prison, took charge el Ludwlth nnd locked
him up at tlio station house. Tho chief made
inquiries as to robberies committed recently
In Rucks county, aud finally rocolvou
word that Ludwlth had robboil a farmer
named Hugh Douglass. Ludwlth was
engaged to vvork on the farm et Doug,
loss, at a Philadelphia intolligouco olllco
and had only boon iu Douglass' ompley
a few weeks. Ono ilav Mr. Douglass had
occasion to go away on business uud ho hid
his money ?27 aud a watch under the
carpet, Ludwlth saw hliusocreto these valua-
bles and alter Douglass loft the place Lud-
wlth entered the house, stole the watch aud
money and skipped out. Detective Mlnty-houso- r,

et Philadelphia, arrived In this city
tills aftoruoon and took Ludwlth with him to
Philadelphia. It is thought that Ludwlth is
guilty et a uuuilier of other tholts.

Itauged" the
lUO last uigui n party in tour i""K men

wont Into Kautz's restaurant and alter eating
Cl Pf. iin.lli nf nt filllnl tlt.ll...... U .....lllll W.. InllUU
fl.VJ.1 null. W VJ.IUIQ .buv..
"banged" the r. Ho insisted on
payment and tlio one w ho ordered the odibles
laughed at him. After the party left the
restaurant thov quarreled union g themselves
and raised qufteu row on the stroet. Com
plaint will probably be m.iuo against inoiu

y.

Sale of n Property.
Henry Shubert, auctioneer, sold at public

sale at the Koystouo hotel, Monday o veiling,
the property belongiug to J. M. Hofer, situa-
ted on the east sldo of North Queen stroet,
No, 720, to rotor Aiuinon, lor ? 1,100.

15015 INGEUSOLL TALKS

AIIUUT TltK JtKt.ATIVNH XMHTINU HE.
TWKKS VAVITAU ANIi LAIIUU.

He llellevea That IJtlmr OrgmilMttliuia Umt Do

"No lloml, anil That lite True lleinedjr I.lea
In the Dlncrimlnatlng I'.e of the

lUllot In Sell Oerenao.

be
Toi.rim), Ohio, Juno 22. Robert (I. lngor-soi- l,

being Intervlowod on the labor question
last night, said: "Tho only lieuollt of the
Knights of Libor to the worklngmon
arises from the discussions that take
place Hut iu this country such organizations ter
cannot do great good. Tho laboring man
should redress nil thtlr grievances by the Is
ballot. Tho poorest man can vote just as el
often as the rich one and his v oto counts Just
as much. Ah long as the laborlnf man lol-lo- will

the drum and llfoof a political
Just so long ho will hnvo plenty of griov antes. Hlai
Lot labor organlzo not to boycott, not to
strike, but to vote. Tho ballot Is the woapen to
boused, lty legislation nil initios can be mad o Mr.
safe ; hours of labor can be protoclod from
the doformllloHof toll ; the truck system can
boabolished ; lions catibogivon on furnaces,
initios, railroads, Ac, for the wages of work-
men. Tho wnrkingman will find that with-
out rev ongo nnd without riot the world can the

uiado bettor, and the capitalist will llnd
that starvation prices lor his laborers will
finally starve him. Ho will llnd that prop-
erty gets Its value Irom the colonization of

teoplo Irom general prosperity ; that ho or
i.iiinot injure others without injuring him-Kei- r. ton

I bollovo that iu a few yoare public to
opinion will Istcomo so oulightonod and the

that only those who give goad wages
reasonable hours will Ik) considered lion-e-

men. My sympitbles are with the work-or- s.

1 ho millionaires can take caru of them,
solves." by

litl.LKU ill- - A HUMAN. or

It Huberts Shut to Ileatli In at Texas lonn
1'ur Alleged blander.

JiBNTON, Toxns, Juno 22. Yosterday af-

ternoon, Mrs. Loona Lyles, wlfo or a proin-lno- nt

business man of this city, accosted W.
Roberts, of Holt A Poes livery stable. 'I

Sho told film ho had been slandering
her and asked him to sign the bill which ho
refused to do. Sho persisted and said ho w oulil
regret his)relusal to sign It. He again refused
whoreuHju she tlrow a rovelvor and shot llvo 'I
tluios. Kvory shot took ellect, two In his
nock, breaking the spine, and one in the
head. Any one or the three shots were latal.
Tho other two shots ontered his shoulders.
Roberts died a few minutes after. Mrs.
Lyles, after snipping the pistol soveral tunes
utton empty cartridges, walked away and
surrendered to the shoriir. Roberts lcavos n
wlfo and two children. Ho was formerly
sherill of this county and stood Iiigh. Mrs. a
Lylcs has a husband and two children. Rob-

erts had mndo statements that ho was inti-
mate

as
with Mrs. Ljles. Tho coroner's Jury iu

rendered a verdict In accordance with the
tacts. Public sympathy Is with the woman.

itAliUKV HAl.UUS 31 EN.

Hostile slinu KirliangKl Willi Their Oppon-
ents In Clinton, Iiiwa.

Ci.intov, Iowa, Juno 22. About noon
josterday a H.iloou-koeie- r made a hostile
demonstration toward Marshall Judge, an in-

former iu the saloon prosecution cases.
Judge shot Vtigust b'edderson, who ho
thought was his assailant, but did not wound M
him seriously. Judge thou ran to ills room
with Prank Hillermau, another informer.
Thoy got a shot gun and revolver, and when
the city marshal tried to force an entrance to
arrest them, ho was shot, being taken for a
member et tlio mob that was alter them. Sam
Hart and M. II. Rhoxles were also shot.
Judge nnd Hllleruun were taken by a guard
to the jail follow oil by the mob. During the
meloe, L. L. Abbott, a witness In another
case, was pounded and badly bruised by the
mob. Tho saloon element made threats of
lynching Judge nnd Hillerman last night,
and of blowing up the jail, It nocessary, to
get the men. Tho saloou koepors liavo al-

ready hold one meeting aud have appointed
another for Thoro Is much oxcito-mo- nt

In town. Tho saloon is ts threaten the
JlernM for opposing their Interests.

Oil ami (lolil Discovered.
iMH v vi'OMs, Intl., Juno 22, 'llio

vicinity of Lexington, Scott county, where n
strong How of natural gas was struck uuo
day last week Is onjoyiug a profusion of
rlchos. Right on top of the gas oxcitement
comes the announcement that Isaac Mace,
the prospector, has found a gold mine, or at
least rich ovldonco of gold, on Win, Hastel's
firm. Prel. Powers, a geologist, examined
tlio specimens el precious motnls taken out
and pronounced them to be very puio nnd
worth about f20 per ounce.

Storm of Haiti and Hall.
HitUNKun, Minn., Juno 22. A storm et

rain ami hall which must have done much
Injury to growing crops iu lis track, passed
across the entire, northern belt of the sbtto
yesterday, the main body being central over
this point. Hailstones of large size fell injur-
ing all kinds of vegetation, stripping corn of
leaves and beating grain close down to the
ground. Rnlu fell iu torrents.

o Street Care Kuitiiliig.
Minsk vroi.is, Minn., Juno 22. No stroet

cars vv ore running yesterday. Superintendent
Lovvry ollorod to allow the use of seats within
eortiilu spocillod limits on each Hue, but the
drivers demand unconditional return to the
prlvilego of sitting down at will.

A Philadelphia lllazo.
l'niLAiii.MMii v, Pa., Juno 2. Tiro last

night almost totally dostreyod the cabinet
ware mill of Oeorgo Smith near 15th and
Dauphin streets. Tho estimated loss is about
JfOOO only partially insured.

Daly lite Winner.
Si. I'u i., Minn., Juno 22. In the Daly.

Doraklchl wrestling match lust night atMln-noapoll- s,

Capt. Daly won 2 falls out of 3 and
was declared the winner.

Joined (lie National Cniniiiaudory.
Tho Knights of SU John have been admit-

ted to membership lu the national command-or- y

of that order, aud w ill horenftor be known
as Commaudery No. 21). Tlio annual conven-
tion of tbo order will be held on Thursday,
at Cincinnati, aud a representative would
have beou sent by the society of this city, but
the tlmo was too short to make arrangements.
Tho charter rocolv ed is on exhibition In the
window of Harry A. Smith's store, on North
ijuecii siroeu

Heath el a Voting Wire.
Hannah M. Weir, wlfo or Honry Wolf, and

daughter et the late Isaac, and Catharluo
Mlshlor, dlod last night In the 20th year of
her ago. Her funeral will take nlaco on
Thursday afternoon and will be attoudod by
1'ultou Homo Communion, llrothorhood of

I uiu union, 01 wuicu uecoasou was a member.
I
1 lietiiriied to Court

Calvin Craig, thocolorod man who trilled
with the allectlous et Rosi Stump, a black
girl, was heard by Alderman A. 1 Don-

nelly and required to answer at the August
sessions far being the lather of her Illegiti-
mate child.

Hale or n Trotter.
M. E. Olmstead, esq , of Harrlsburg, has

grny trotting gelding "Comet" to
Jainei lloyd, of that city, who purchased him
lor a gentleman named Wilson of Connecti-
cut. Tho rrice paid was $2,000. In the fall
of 1SS1 the horse made his boat record on the
track at McGrann's park.

IU III.AIMTUNK TO II K A MUSKS I
To I rail the Irluli Only Within Night el lit

rroittlaed IaiiiI,
liONbov, Juno 22. Tho evening papers

crltlclso dorlslvely Mr. Parnoll's approach-
ing cniiVHss of the manufacturing centres of
Lngland lu the lntorost of the Liberals. AThey profess to regattl It ns a completo
aiknowlodgomont of Liberal vvoaknoss,
although they admit that the question of
homo ruin being the Irishman's fight should

fought by Irishmen. It Is iortaln)y a
good proof el the high dlsclplluo and party
fealty of llio doctors or I roland that they are Insowellorgaiil7odHiid propnrod lor the deci-
sive day or the struggle that they are able to
spare tholr Isrst orators, ami oven their chief

the enlightenment nnd guidance of tholr
lollow'tountryiucu on Lnglish soil. Thoro

no doubt that, Irrespective et the question Is
homo rule, Mr. Pnrnoll's wonder-

ful olequonco mid porsuasive power
vastly help the Liberal cause. for

Cnllko the Irish meetings hold lu the
k Country last year, Mr. Parnoll's moot-ing-s
will include a largo proportion nt Lng-

lish voters. Many of thoH) having nov or soon
Pnrncll will doubtless come through mo-

tives or curiosity, but thore will also ho a
largo uuuibor of thoroughly posted Kngllsh-me- n

who are not fully decided as to how to
veto who will attend the meetings. Of those, is
many will doubtless come honestly sooklng

right way to cast their ballots, whllo no
doubt a conslilorablo titunbor will come to
doride the spoaker, but most of those who
come to scoll will stay to choer. The
Nationalists themselves nro so confident A

Mr. Parnoll's success that they hav o added
to the number et seats which they expect

wrest from the Tories to the Liberals as Mr.
result of those exortlons. 'I hey lormorly

counted upon turning tlio veto in 2i constit-
uencies, whllo now they fully oxioct to ob-
tain

lo
at least 13 seats. In this canvass, how.

over, the Libornls are somowlinthandicapnell the
the lack of ready nionoy for the legal ex-

penses of tholr candidates. Thoronro dozens
intnuracturliig plutocrats lu Hhclllold,

Llvoristol, Leeds and Manchester whocould
nnd willingly would bear their full pro-
portion or this burden of the wnnt,
were It only made known to thorn. Tho
trouble hero as elsowhere In Lngland and
Scotland, is the lack of llnancial organijvtion.

his is being slowly rectified, but In tlio to
meatitimo many valuable opportunities are
being sacrlllcod for the want of cash In hand.
Such lack el organization is an extremely
rare occurrence among the Liberal managers.

hey have hitherto had nn abundance of rich
Whigs to fill back upon in any llnancial
crisis, but the desertions of many of those
Into Lord Hartlngton's cave, has left the
commltten in sore straits for the sinews of
war. it is this fact and a few other dis-
couraging hitches in the machlnory of tbo
canvass that has led many usually san-

guine Liberals to beliove that whllo Mr.
Cladstono will return to Parliament with

small majority behind film, ho will
have no such overwhelming victory

in KM). Thus Mr. Joseph Cowen,
a letter published this morning, again

pledges his belief iu tlio success of homo
rule In the end, but ho does not bollovo that

will be accomplished by Mr. Gladstone.
Thoro are many others, also strong Radicals,
who beliove that Mr. (iladstono will com-
peoto his likeness to Moses by bringing him-
self and the Irish people within sight et the
promised land, but that ho will uot llvo long
enough to witness its tranquil delight.

llamlall ti Introduce n Tariff ateamtro.
csliliigton Dispatch to the! fine".
' Yes," said Mr. Randall, who was in his

study slaving away nt his voluminous
" the tlmo has come when

something must be done to give the great
industrial, inorcaiitilo nnd commorclal inter-
ests of the country a rest. Tho only way lu
which that can be accomplished, it seems,
when we consider tlio reckless aud dosperate
designs of the Iree traders and their purpose
to keep up their useless agnation, uoiwiui-standin- g

thu lateness of the session, Is to sub-
mit to the House and the country a bill
framed lu the Interests of homo nnd not lor-eig- n

industry and try to pass it."
"Then the bill Is ready nnd your plans are

llxed 7 "
" After earnest consultation among s,

that may be said to be true. Wo
only hope that the country will bos ttislled.
Wo are acting lor what we take to be the
best Interests of uusinoss, Industry and
labor. 'I his incessant agitation is tlio next
thiug to froe trade lu its Injurious ellects
tibou nil branches of business and manu
factures nnd nilects overy working man in
the country by depriving him of steady em-

ployment nnd remunerative wages. Thoro
are no Pollsh-Uebrov- v Ideas el Amorictn
economics, dictated by alien importers, in
this bill. While the bill follows ourgoneral
views, the deuills have been carefully Investi-
gated and worked out by the ablest oxperts
In customs matters. Thoy have boon ongngod
upon it for mouths and 1 think It is a measure
which all net opt as a mov o in the right direc-
tion of the Urill revision."

Meeting of Street Committee.
Last night a meetingof thostrootcommitteo

was held in select council chamber and all
the members wore present except Mr.
Goodell. Considerable business was trans-
acted and the meeting lasted until after 10

o'clock.
Crossings wore granted on South Christian

street and thomattorof locating thorn was
lolt to Mr. Horger and the stroet commis-
sioner.

'I hit clerk of the strcot commltteo was
authorized to ask for proposals for the build-
ing et afcovveronCarolinostreet, from Colum-
bia avenue to Manor stroet, and the extension
el the Locust street sewer to I'noborg.

At the last meeting of the commltteo the
clerk was told to notlly the turn plko company
that they must repair the hole In the Btreet
(or plko) opposite the reservoir. The man-
agement of the plko said they had nothing to
do vv ith making repairs there as it was in the
city. Tho street commissioner waslnstructod
to ascertain whother it was the duty of tlio
city to do the work Biul if be ho will do it.

'Ibo committeo adjourned to meotTuosday,
July 0.

Out at renrjii.
Tlio picnlo of the Lancaster Har association

is taking place at Penryu park About
thirty lawyers lolt Lantoster on tho7u0 train
this morning and Judge Patterson and a
number of others wont out at 12:10 this alter-- 1

noon. Tho attorneys who live lu Columbia
went to the park from that place. The
woatlior Is damp, but as thore Is plenty of
shelter on the grounds the legal lights will
likely have a good tlmo.

In our list el Peuryn plcnlca yesterday. It
was sUtod that the Church et lied and St.
John's Lutheran Sunday schools, of Lancas-
ter, would boat the park on July llthand
2Jd respectively. Tho Sunday schools hold-
ing those picnics are from Columbia, and not
Lancaster.

Arranged l'or a Special 'iralu.
Mr. Jacob II. Leug, secretary or the Fair

association, has made arrangements with the
Reading railroad company to run n special
tralu during fair week, betwo3u King street
station and Rolnliold'a shttlon, stopping at all
statlous botw eon those points. Tho tram will
leave King street station at GJ0 lu the even-lu- g.

Hy this arrangement parties going to
the lair In the morning can remain thore all
day. Last year they were obliged to leave
the city nt 3..50 In thoafternoon.

Wanted at Ualllittore.
1'rodoriok Myer was found In the yard of

Holder's brow ery on Monday afternoon. He
was takeri to tlio station house and the ser-

vices of Dr. Stewart, the station house phy-
sician, were required for several hours.
Myer's story U that ho walked irom Balti-
more, which place lie loft four days ago.
Cbler Smith is lu receipt of information that
My or is wanted at Baltimore lor some

and he has telegraphed to the author-
ities of that nltv ter further information.

IIu tlio
house.
meantime Myer is detained at the

CENTRAL TKANSPOUTATIOK
rsHJltl

triNa a rioTokr ormm ram rtruv
MAN CAM COMVANT.

Vermel lor Hie I'lslllllir for II1MW.1I
Which With vitn,ooo mid InlerMt

Sleaii a Total Trlutnnh or 30l.- -

OIU.I3-Mui- tiB for at Nw Trial. -
Piiii, viii. i.i'iiia, Pa., Juno 2i The Jury

the suit o! the Central Transportation
company against tlio Pullman Palaoe car
company which has been on trial in tha
Unltod States circuit court for over a week
rendered a vordlct In favor of tlio plaintiff

y for fllH,720.11. Tho sum rocevored
lor nearly two quartora' ronUtl under the

terms of the original lease with the Pullman
company hearing date of February 11, 1870,

a term of 00 years, at an annual rental of
20l,O0O. Tho company itald the rental until

January 27, 1&S3. A suit was brought by the
Transportation company to rocevor the mm
duo from January 27 to July 1, 1883. As It
was ngrood that nnothor poudlng suit for

iil,0U0 for rental for theimartor ending
1, 1883, should abldo the result of the

suit Just tried, the amount actually recovered
(adding f 110,729.11 tof2rtl,000 and Interest)

M'JI.GIU. 1 J. A motion lor a now trial will be
argued

IS II ENATIt ASD UUVSK.
Controversy In the Upper Chamber Mora

Pension Vetoes.
Washington, I). C, Juno 22. (Sonata.)

Maxoy, from the committeo on Nicaragua
claims, reported a resolution which was
adopted, requesting the president to bring

the attention of the Nlcarnguau
government the claims el cltlzona of

I'nltod States against that govern-
ment. A resolution by Mr. George, was
referred to committeo on Judiciary, ill.
reeling that commltteo lo inquire whether
any legislation is uocossary respecting the
powers or receivers appointed by the United
States courts lor insolvent railroads.

A bill was passed placing Com-
mander Quackonbush on the retired list of
the navy. Mr. Hawley called up his motion

reconsider the veto on the bill prohibit-
ing members of Congress from accepting em-
ployment from railroads that have received
government aid. Mr. Hawley acknowledged
the evils bought to be remedied by the bill
but contended that tbo bill should have been
considered by a commltteo and debated in
the Senate ilo said that under the provi-
sions of the bill, a man of high motive and
unquestioned integrity might innocently
Uud himself convicted of a felony.

Store l'cttalon Vetoes.
Wamiunotox, D. O., Juno 22. The

speaker laid before the House nine messages
from the president, announcing his
disapproval of that number of pen-
sion bills. Thoy wore referred to the
committeo on Inv alld pensions. Home of the
vigorous expressions of tlio president created
laughter and applause.

Tho House passed Sonate bill granting the
right of way to railroad companies through
Indian reservations in Northern Montana.

Mr. Morrison, of Illinois, Bald that last
Thursday ho had given notice that ho would

y move to go into commlt-
teo of the whole on the tariff bill.
Ho had no expectation now that
anyditlerent result would be attained from
that of Thursday last, and ho would, there-
fore, not make that motion

Cauadlana Frlemla of Ireland.
Rostov, Juno 22. An Ottawa special to

the Jlcralil states that two ministers of the
dominion cabinet, who from political motives
reiuse to allow the use of their names, have
subscribed ?200 early to the fund for the lib-

eration of Ireland from the oppression of
Lngland. It Is understood that one of these
IsOgon MoKoii7io Bovvoll, minister of cus-
toms ; the Identity of the other is unknown.
Orangemen hero are Indignant over the
course of the gov eminent in the matter.

The rauenger ltate War.
Ciiicaoo, June 22, The roads In the pas-

senger rate war wore compellod to meet the
SU Paul A; Omaha rate Tho latter
has boon making the same rate, l'. to Council
lUulls and b'L Paul. Tho Rock Island and
the other Missouri rlv or rivals el the St. Paul
thought that they could keep up the f1.25 rate.
Thoy could not. Tho SU l'aitl was doing all
the business, so this morning tbo other roads
are all meeting the St, 1'aul with a $3 rata,
Thoro vv ere no other changes.

Killed lu a Wreck.
PiTTsiuino, Pa., Juno 22. Tho first sec-

tion of Ireight train No. 78, on the P. Ft. W.
A C. railway Jumped the track near Alli-
ance, Ohio, about one o'clock this morn-in- g.

Harry Harrington, son of a yard
conductor at Alliance, was Instantly killed
nnd L.Emerson,a brakeman, slightly injured.
Light cars wore wrecked aud the track badly
torn up. Through trains were detained six
hours.

Charged With Kmbeulement.
Wasiiimito.v, D. C, Juno 22. W. W.

Carrutb, of Boston, who occupies a residence
on Iowa Circle, one of the most fashionable
Hoctious of the city, was arrested last night
by Boston detectives on the charge of

many thousands of dollars from D.
II. Ward, of Boston.

four fourth-Clan- s 1'oatmutara,
Washington, D. C, Juno 22. The fol-

lowing fourth-clas- s postmasters were
to day In Pennsylvania : John B.

Swinchnrt-Illrc- Kunvllle; Mrs. Emma
Hmlch, Narberth; a A. Dunlap, Pine drove
Mills ; Charles Gilbert, Sugar Lake.

Amicably Settled.
CaiCAao, June 22. At a meeting between

a committee of the Lako Shore switchmen
and officials of the company, at 11 o'clock
this morning, an aniicablo settlement et ail
dlflorencos was effected.

Iloily Found lu the Lake.
Chioaoo, Juno 22, Tho body of W. H.

Hoemor, who disappeared from his home ta
Hyde Park, Thursday night, was found la
the lake, uoar the water works in that towat,
this morning.
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